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PORT io4xiC.
ladle* of Springfield and Lake Pleas
ant on the evening of Nov. 28th in Unlimited wealth eouki not prolong j 
Bent's hall. Proceeds to go toward • the life of Mrs. Chmrloe M .Strong, 
building a sidewalk. If not fine the daughter of John D. Roekefeltor. Mrs. I ^(^r' Marguerite, lumber laden, 
{•upper will be held on Thursday even- Strong died several days ago in Can , wkivh Jdigby last l btirsdoy, l<w*t a 
ing following. nee. France. For years she had swift r- > mau overboard in the Bay. I be gob-

Mrs. Welsh and two children of Ma- * ed from an acute nervous disease, f was so tierve nothing could be done to
days ! She imagined that "she wok id die ia save him and he watt drowned.

b»ab httbr.

(TelepBeho.)

operated on for cancer by llrs. Fpon- 
agle, Reed awl Morse one day last 
week is doing as well as possible at 
time of writing.

Robbie Marshall, A Arlington, was 
the guest of Norman Heal/ one day 
recently.

Mrs. John Balsor spent a few days 
last week at Mrs. Wail s Marshall's, 
of Arlington.

Ira Messenger, of Arlington, was 
the guest of *bis unJ\ Bmrd Mar
shall a few days ago.

Lrelio Strong spent Sunday the 
guest of P. Banks.

Killing pigs seems to bo the order 
of the kIrv. Biard Marshall beating 
the whole, his tipping th.3 scales at 

JOS pounds.

THERE ISN’TServices for SimdafoDeo. 2nd, (Hort 
Lome 11 a. in., A rUng-ton 3 p. m.l 
Hampton 7 p. m. Conference 'at Port 
Lome Saturday preceding, 2.30 p. m.

Frank Starratt after spending the 
summer home left for sea last Wed- 

k«eWay.
The government steamer Lady Aber

deen, landed supplies lieze last Thurs- 
daÿllor the light.

Aort-h Division which has not met 
during the summer months, will meet 
next Thursday night in the hall.

The linemen passed through on Fri
day last repairing the telephone line.

a medical man or a food specialist 
in America but will say the

IISALiDA"honv* lecently spent a few
smuts of Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Lohoes , el j.ot powrty. Tern sclir. Rebecca J. Moulton, Strong

Alvrood Rent spent the 24th at Nothing eouti c.. a vices Mve. Strong loa(M hvre by t'larko Br,«. last 
Middleton. - \ that sh# would not spend her lost

days as a pauper. Because of t) ia be
lief she <ly»*d and made ov»r her old

?

sttin-
uicr and which was reported u# missing

*after the hurricane, arrived at Brunswick 
Georgia. XH’tober 3rd, all well. In a 
letter the captain «ays he felt tie* htini-

BF.LLEISLE.

John D. fiesner, of Mdvern Square, gowns to decrease her eïveaees. in 
ifl visiting his daughter, Mrs. Richard, her household sha prarriced the wiost

rigid economy. Not a pennv did
of Annapolis sp#nd unless it. was absolut*’» neves | edge of it when it struck them. He hove 

I loyal, is with her aunt, Mrs. George sary. The fact that her father is the : the vessel to and she rode it ont like ft
richest individual ia the World did i duck.

C L0 i TEA
ihs * coming but hud reached the outerW. Ray.

Miss Louis»1 Ruop. ARE THE PUREST, MOST HEALTHFUL 
AND MOST DELICIOUS OF ALL.

ïîr, 4dr, 50r. and Oflr Per Lb

MT. ROSE. ..It. U «‘suer.
Miss Maudie Coleman, who has been ! hot sold only in Ltati Pi ck«lstServices for Sunday, Bee 2nd, by 

Pastor Kinlev, preaching at Port 
Lome at 11 o’clock a. m., preaching 
at Arlington at 3 o’clock p. m., at 
Hampton at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 
at Arlington at 2 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark gave a 
dinner to a number of friends 
^Monday night in honor of Mrs. 
I*lark’s mother, Mrs. John Miller, it 
being her 77 birthday.

Misses Laurie and Mary Marshall of 
Paradis», was visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall over 
Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. ^Foster, of Carleton tur
ner has been visiting lier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John' Brin-ton for a few

Uestfli her fee re d a peuver’» ! The little sou of Mr. and Mr*. John
«i t. relative el Helifa* for the pa* ; *atb. Sha withdfvw from roi.H> IS. | Fv,k Oraoulai.d,met with a very »vl 
few weeks is hi borne again. oaur» «Le .aid «Le could not »«l.r

MIDDLETON.
i

Hoop’s pork'i he smoke house of 
factory ewas burned Monday morning, 
nr. 1 the main building damaged. The 

>ke-housf is being roplncfd by n

. , . «.jo. . . i . ; ami painful accident one day last week
Ccrg., dements. of Yarmouth. U ta.a «» Ml*» d,d. SL, »h« i Whik ,u |iltU. tlll plaving

h, guest of bis uncle Cl,as Wade. toe poo». ____ ! t|„ ,UlW. it fell and in falling took bold
G.oice XX. Xoung. of hrankbn. Mass. ...

Young «.as a former resident of Belle- . Who Killed Lord HdsOft? "« •' » P“' WilS l,lt'
is visiting his ol<l - home here, 
isle, this being his native place. We

Gray’s 
Syrup 
of Red 
Spruce 
Gum

Cures Coug'hs
A

GRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 
and does it well. It’s no “ cure-all,’* but 
a CURB for all throat aud lung troubles.

GRAY’S SYRUP OP RED SPRUCE 
CUM stops the irritating tickle — takes 
away the soreness—sooths and heals the 
throat—aud CURES COUGHS to stay 
cured.

None the less effective because it is 
peasant to take.

»
'nigcr buikling of brick.

The Middleton Driving Park corn- 
incorporated on Novemlrvv 

authorized. capital of

s;»»vv full of hot fat, the conteitfs of the 
Paris, Nov. 17. The question as to t pan going over its fact- burning it fmni

last Mr.
pan y was 
lf>th. with 
;f..lKH), nearly half of which is sub-

,im> pions,-d intleod to »«> -*t„ grainl Who among the Vrrnvb marines killed the top of its forehead M its chin. We 
fnee, wliil h «... bail not eve, for, bin. Nelson, the English Admiral, at the sympathize deeply with the little eullei-

battle of Trafalgar, is being diseilssed | er'aiul its parents.
Bent spent n few days in the local paj*cr». 
wit'll, his sister, Mrs. J.

scribed.
Parties said to represent MacKenzie 

sinking a shaft at 
Kingston, in

A. Clifford 
of last week

Burk t. Ft bel Clarke, Eiliinesui, lowed 
It stK ins that a sergeant of maiin< * t)VeJ- jruui St. John Fritlay where tdie 

I.. Elliott nl Mi. Hanley. named Itobert (luilletiianl. who was on k;w dLseharging a cargo of hard
Mrs. Magdalina Sanborn Ha. IfO»», boanl the Redoubtable, left a maim-, ;Ilr s wiK|/„| lumber for the

to spend tire winter with relatives m „lTip, j„ wl,leb be Mtvs: lletatw 1 w#st ll)(lie,
seemed to !*• foigotteii in the 1»> i <f . ..

.il,- N hooner Neva, ( bute, arrived from t ip » h p I decided to lire at the buck < 1 . . .
, .. . . . ... .1 Infstou on \> e<1iif*d;iv or st week

tie- r.iiglisJi ships, winvh 1 could s< e
. . , , . twelve day* fr«'in the time she left thetr.un :: po»t hole. aud which were very

wharf" until s!ie*w.f' *>:ick again. Captain 
Norm is a bustler.

Mann are 25 cts. bottle.south ofRockville,
search of minerals.

Anderson of Orilla, is atl-Dunean
dressing farmers’ meetings in the val- gni'd»,h lest we#>k. Thi» is not too b«d ■ '

frrr the lest of November.
William X . X room 

last week.
1'he ladies

Hf.K Ann*ESS - t KstahlishfJ out at.uar- 
M I I RLTf . LoKIRNS \ ,,-r of a vv:.:.|l> V

JOHN FOX S. *
taetio.i68ijs and Fruit Brokers,
Spila liill vij Slra'io'JMifjt»! 1

LON TON, G. B. v

I’nclc Sam’s domain.
William K. Bent is making a visit 

am ngst relatives at
days.

Howard Messenger who has been in 
the last two weeks, re-

1, y. He is a tiro' speaker.
.1. F. Owens, of New Glasgow, and 

Lulu Nixon of TorMrook, were married
Smith s Cove. J l**ft for Halifax

Berwick for Dighy County.
J. !.. DeX'any ol the Annapolis <J Old Colony Division 

are pn paring f«»r an entertainment 
jfor the exvning of the second tlay of 
Mt.ii iary next to celebrate the anni
versary of said -division. 
j Mrs. (Capt.) John Ho<»p is the 
gin at of Mrs. Joseph Roopj necom- 
pun;« d by her little lx>y.

turhed home oo, Saturday.
Edwaixi and Joseph Marshall are 

making the fur bearing 
scarce in tshrs «loQftirty.

Hattie Eason is on the sick

la-re by Rev. J. A. Ramsay: on Nov.
21.‘in two w*>eks they go to New .Spectator passed thrbugh on Momlay 
< dasgow to reside.

E. J. Elliott, of Clarence, who 1 ve
gan twenty-seven' years ago to handle 
apples, has done over a million ool- 
la-s worth of Imsiness for the farm-

n *;'r. m*1 could even bave aiiwtl ut inniv -antmals last. $M»». Eli Smitl bas a «actus filantduals* but I contented myself with firing 
among the group.* of officei> and >nen which bu-'<'u it ÿât» large buds: also n 

All of a sudden I peiveiveil eherrv tree with over 1U0 rii**-ehfrrie>
If any one van beat thi* we

XX ill tin* Monitor kindly grant to its 
con*es|xmderit here sf>ace to extend hi* 

sincere thanks to the ludv at
for her truly kind and a great commotion on board the X'n-lon <>.i it.

%
Miss 

list this week.
Elbert Whitman \\Yo has l>een away 

for the summer has returned home for

MF \\ <■ are bi a posi i um to ffuarautW hiyhi-sl 
• aT krt r«-iurn tor all »nm«sied u. uk ~
ash Jrall tor vv.« riled imm.-Jia el y are M.ld.
•.m en. priors and market reporti lurwarded witli

S'IT» Xroila Apples fl §p c!h|ij
O-i. f t, i or> #or dispoMiig o‘ app*% at higliest 

■ aces is ii. t in, eve/.

on deck.
Bridgvt«jw«n 

him, for a

. i
uiltI like Pi hoar from tl*em.appréciaU-d remembrance of njid ;t lot of officers crowding around a \y 

trifling service rendered m m tlrv.scctl a* an Admiral, whom 1 b<>- 
which had be«*u bv hint |je\td tv» be S^drou.

ers since that time.
The Lalw rvnectow n Creamery com

pany is having its' banner year, 
t we* n (KHl awl 700 of cheese have 
!>' n made, lw*skles butter. All has 
he» n sold at gxiod figures.

N. H. Phimiey ^ Go., of I.nwTenee- 
town, are doing a rattling business 
ill musical instruments, etc. They 
have warehouses in Lawrencetown,

1 Yarmouth, Windsor and Bridgewater, 
and have t«n agents in the field.

R. H. Chipman, who wa< Imdlv 
huit while helping to put out the 
lire at Hoop’s factory, is recovering.

the winter.
Miss Bessie Johnson is s|* nd-iirg it 

few w'eeks with Mrs. Charles Brin-ton 
at Port Lome.

There is a number of men at work 
thisweek putting in net» pol<« on the

Mi** Ida Ncwcoinbv. a returned mi-- J’ORT WADE.
Be ll* bad fallen aud sionary 

the otticiT* ti-c-k him uwav from thv , ;lU u»hlresh in the Baptist church thi- 
deck covered with a mantle. Thv agi- ('finir»»lay) evening. Mi*' Newcoinbe 

board persuaded tuv tb:>l 1 js a vei y iutciesting xpeaker, h iving a 
li.ui strivk the Admiral of th« British tbovougb knowledge »>f her subject. All 
fleet.

furlough, will deliveryears ago 
long since forgot Un. 

Miss Louise

now on
went to Boston 
of lucrative »-m-

Ilnvden.
Saturday in search 
ployment.

Andrew K# nns 
pmdiion in l.yim. Mass., for the win-

Arthur 11$
Ke,ire>^ n -J by 4 b r 

***•». y*1u> »\i!i give shi
-iu VmiimWad* who ha* lx*n Hrlilç».

»:mali.in rr-
vis.ting friend* a^J’ort Maitland, is t:,ti«»n 
home again.

m. on
has secuiWi a good

I Vtelepnonc rout*.
James A. Mitchell kaa about closetl 

class here for the winter.
EEare cord Lilly inviteil.

Rev. E. Bosworth Field, secretary ol
> • --A men’i u) man is merciful to his 

We like to tee our farmers win n
t«r.

mwiAnother French mari» e. win» was iu 
the :nv naval battle and who* exff

nis music
He Lee had same thirty-five scholars. 
Circuit keeping James busy all sum-

Hr*. Morgan is quite seriously ill 
at this writing.

There
her* at present.

• I nuns Nelson 
wivk a few 
brother.

-beasts.
they tlrive int») town <»n a col»l, stormy 
day, put their team into a barn »>r cover 
them well With blankets.

the Grand Ligne Mis ion, gave a very 
l-li.its Lave been emmem.,rated in pro- iole^,i|K, and Uwtwrtive address in 
viucial sKiUgs, lias already cUiuiv»! tLw

»as<*s of thplitlivvia Lli •y-
the Baptist church on lust W« hiesday 
evening to u small but appréciâtivè 
audience. The rev^eud^ gentleman 

fluent ^nd the mis-
= 4

in the beat \A L’r ms- 
Ÿ visit his

merit of tL»«- shootiug. weni t»> 
days sin»»* i

Ot TRAM. K>f summer they can always find shade in 
which to leave the noble animals that S55C- Mrs. Rrklgcford FJliott hue rcHirn.sl 

boms after svierrding a ««-k with her 
mother, Mrs. Charles O’Nenl.

the guest
Me. and Mrs. Wnlt-r Hrnly 

indefinite period.
Bessie Ranks, ol Mount Hnn- 

1. v, inrs been spending the past lew 
days enlling on friends i» this p'nCe.

' We are glad to report Miss Is rue 

slowly improving at tinv «.

who liar* beet

sm-i______z®,
—Teiepkwe

Mrs. ,1. W. SscNa*!
brougid "them sufi ly to town mid wv Secret Societies and Their Influeace lf a:l . , , .
mils! SUV tint of lute there i« a very whteh > is kU-virog ~ I'ett
marked improvement in this line to what ------- "»*•' »»•» 8ltould bavc ,ht' Uea, t-V
it w.ts in years gone by. There are'a Wlmt is the menai eflevt .1' free »Hjs>rl of all who aw interested m the
fe«, however, who on cold days will i neli Masonry, Odd fellowship, It night* «f w Aire and proe|6lit.r of thi^atr
ftir a stove themselves and leave tlieir Jhe Mtuvaliees, Labor Tyllnas, au.i the : glorious Dominion, 
hr-rses in the storm, while in the heat of numerous other «cent eociftiesti|sm the j Ira K. Jackson, of Annapolis, was h,

they scH*k thv »-hailc and Itsive hom« un»l community’’ Solomon, the t»>wn la*l wee

INGLISVILLE. a very nar- 
fruni being run over by 

coai-
<& -irow escape

the H. & S. XV. train .pf- Lt was
depot lust XVvdncsday. 

tried to get across the

Service for Sunday, Rev. Mr. Brown. 
East Inglisville, 3 p. m.

Ambrose Banks has lieeu visiting rela
tives in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dnrling have 
l»een visiting their daughter, Mrs. ( leorge 
Walker, at Bridgetown.

Emery Banks and Miss Lillia 1‘arkvr. 
of Torbrook, were guests at E. Banks’on 
the 25th.

iif hisGilbert Healy ts

ting intu thvf parents 
for a ; 

Miss

yj N R. -Vs
Ii < it îi.-( ti e m 11 i g XXvVi 
t vu r of y» m All 1 v \:\yV- . 

tihii g a f. M d i!h>- v\\rvxA-- 
1 re lier. XX i it r i • F\ AVa

she having 
imelt in front of the engine. ivEFCH/rr

Packet passtkl thisThe schooner 
port Satuntay on her ' way to St.'i’.wLu.

WfN k looking after the finan-
thvir hoists in the sun. There is some- wise man. *a »l: "«list-over not a s«viTt ,-ial interest* |>f the British American 

thi ig wrong about the ma » » who tints a 
buses hi* t**am. He may )m- a ni« «‘ man for laying stu b an injtïhction. for in bit was organiw«l for tb<- purpose <if vircti- 
nlay b«‘l«»ng to tlie church, may not time, as at the present, there wi-ve jn-oplc latiug Bibles and religious literatiu*t 
-wear, smoke nor have any had habits, who were di-jioM-d U» tell all they knew, throughout the outlying districts of tli 

would not want t»i l>e hi* hor*e. One lia If of the trouble in «very «t».nn. Maritime ProviuvVs, l^ahrador and Ne>-
umnity comes from the tavt that many f'vmidland. During the 38 years of the

------------- --------------- jHKiple hav«- not the caj a-.-ity to keep : society’s existence nmre than <flH3.(>0o
A modern dude, with narrow *tri|*d their mouth* shut. We have two ear* worth of their publications have ln-cn 

clothes, saddle colons! shoes, a haul but only one tongue which is suggestive • distributed free of charge to needy 
necktie, hair parted over the nose, and ôf the Lo t that we should hear more famiiie? in this field, and still the good 
smoking a cigarette, addressed his liest than we tell. By the i*iwer of a fteer«.t work i* going bn. Help the society hy 
girl thus: If von was me and 1 wa* you, divulged, families, c-hm-ches. neighbor- giving something to the fuml. it is a 
what would you do? She hesitatingly hoods and even nations fly apart, 
said with a smile: 1 would take off" that the power of a secret kept, great » huri- 
hideous tic, put that »-igar<-tte in the ties, reformatory movements and Chrif> 
stove, get my haircut and part it «»n one tian enterprises may he advanced. It 
si<le, then pray to God for brains.

fJsummer
.John.

(Kir divirion here ht-hl a very inter
session Saturday evening. A 

rendered.
intends leaving XX«d- 

needivy for a position in I.ynn. Mass., 
for the winter.

A large barque was being towed up 
the Basin Sunday flftvrtioon by the 
S.S. (Granville m he loaded with lum
ber at Annapolis.

A fcospel
Eddie Johns' home Sunday evening.

The writer in talking with one of 
the agvnt* of H. A S. XX. R. recently 

infomictl that they were handling 
eousirk-rahlv freight". ’

to another, and lie had good reasons Baik anil Tnuff Society. Tliis society
WtTDgSlocomh 

writing.
Mr*. James Bent

good program was 
George Johns

BEDFC-7D 1 )

# kA Coed Liniment.
When you rond a good r«*liabl«* lini- 

m«Tit‘ try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, lt 
has no superior for sprains ami 
swellings. A piece of flannel slightly 
dampem.fl with Pain Balin is superior 
to a plaster for lame hack or pains 
in rhe side or chest. It also relieves 
rheumatic pains and makes sle«>p ami 
rest possible. For sale bv" XX. A. XX ar- 
r< n, Phm. B.

• ut we 
No sir!

j

FOB SALE W0RK5. 52

*One second hand Organ 
c One ‘"Niagara” C’ook Stove.

One large Range, with water tank 1 

Two Parlor Stoves.

t+ + * + +++»»-»-»»»»>» -f »» »

❖ f.mpire i.tximext CO;-, I/m. %
Rridgetown.^: 8.

❖ (ii-ntlemen,—I have usvd v.,nr .-.❖
empire liniment

song pnrtv was held at
«

a v!,

6 "
ssm..By worthy
p

■

JSPRINGFIELD. ❖ !Will sell the above right..

S. C. MALL

mgrganvillb.
'I he mission band gave a sacred 

concert in the Baptist church on Sun
day ewning last.
spl«*irdklly with th-rir parts, and other 
int«-resting fixtures were ivnilings by 
the Misses F.rnie ami Hattie Baker.

■ James Harnish, of Lequille, is 
''V | spending a few days at the home of 

ffV/\ ft j Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Grimm,
tel 1 11 p y J j A bean supper will be given by the

“N«iva Scotia” i 
be in stock.

*♦* myself and in my family and
❖ believe it xto be 
•l* best liniments

Yours truly,
JOHN LcBRUN. *

* Arichat, C. TL, April 25: 100#». *

Mr. «Iewel, of Stretkam. N. H., re- 
turaed home Monday after spending

one of tl.e •> 
ou tlié market. •••is an often di*<"itssc<l question whether 

associations that d<> not hv.v»' their work CÀSTORIAThe chiklrcn did
a few week* with hie friend Reginald ❖❖Arfexchange says there are two re.-is- with closed door* and admit tlieir mem- B«rry. 

ons why some jH'oplc don t mind their hers with passwords, and greet each Georgs Morgan and hi* daughter 
business. One is that they luivent other with, a secret grip are right or Bw*ie speni Sunday 
mind, and the other i* that they

For Infants and ChEdicn. nSLEIGHS, The Kind You Hava Always Bought mmMwith Mr. awlown 
any
haven't any burines*.

Oitr itliiswer is that it iWjiviiJs Mr». t>*ak Al«in. Bears the 
Signature of

wrong.
Hr. Peiw. of CleeavntM-file speat

If it is to past the huui> in revehv ^aturMây âüi #unday with irieuda
entirely ujhui tlq; object for which they Mr. and Mrs. B. Duke* hi tv last wok

I* and- obscene talk, or to plot trouble, than 
we my with emphasis that it i* wrong, 
but when the object i* fur the improve
ment of the mind, the enlargement of 
the heart. the. defense of the government 
or the tietferment of mankind, then we

nn enjoyable and. profitable func-
SMITH'S COVE.

Trsa
- & !

■mMrs. Jaetib Morgan auM Mrs. B#r- 
sard Berry ipttt Titewrfay with Mrs. 
XXiltiam S»ith.

Rev. 1. A. <’i»rbwt.t k«M swi-vioe ia 
•itr ♦hutch Suaday last.

Dans rumor hint* that w« ai«v to 
■ay with just a« mu,'ll fit^.hasis flutt *„v« .«Jdmg 'wit* i* tfc« mr tnlur*. 
they are a blessing. There i* ro» need 
that those who plan for right over wrong

On Thursday evening the 15th inst., 
Uev. E. Bos worth, of 
Ligne Mission, 
gave an instructive and

Our Sleighs
will soon all Papers _W. Bent. BcHvislv, is visiting friemts 

here.
Alden Marshall. Brighton. «yx-n-t 

Sunday with Sqhiire Winchester.
Mrs. .1. S. Porter ha* retumA from 

Scotch Village where sh»1 \"isit<-d her 
sister. Mrs. Lovett Winchest<»r.

Mrs. Rupeiït Harris, Bear River, 
visitwsl here Sunday. She taught 
school iu this 'district in her maiden

t he I -‘randt
Wait ami the latest styles. Province of Quebec.1

♦We can show you samples of American, Canadian" En’glish 
French and German Wall Papers that representate nearly 
a quarter million dollars capital.

You get the great benefits that Wealth, Genius, Art ^jid 
Enterprise can give in the wall decoration line right here.

Write or telephone me and I will call, anywhere with samples.
Idol eut 16

Lawrencetown, N. S

thrilling ad
dress on the marvellous work of that 
mission. Mr. Bosworth

s-tock of ROBESOur large 
have arrived and we have them

>
wjll ivci'ivp a 

when he visits Clem-in three sizes and prices.
A good line of HARNESS.

and double, light

warm - welcome 
entsvale again.

Last Thursday 
Pyne picktd 
summer cueumber bed in a good con-

ipf
( L EMMN TSPORT. .

afternoon Mrs. S. 
a cucumber from her

both single 
and team Harness.

TaUc to us before buying.

should publish to the world tlieir iiUen; , rat>t potSr arrivé home
lion*. Seeifcy of plot and execution #B Sâ-Muttsy U«t iroiw bit trip to 

, are wrong only when the object and end* ■ the eW vewtry. Burin g his sT3y he 
. are uefariou*. Every family is a secret visited England, Sect land. Francs 
society, every business firm and every And Belgiufii wit* tM«»)- principal 
banking institutiion. Then men who ' riti.s. 'Vkm eapiaiB is looking well

' aud k*« enjoyed very and» this very

Mi!-day».
' • 'i

mmmà
iF. B. Bishop. Mr.” and Mr*. Fletcher Adams, ^ho Mrs. PanM-ron. formerly Mis. ( hut*, 

mother-in-law of Mrs. Prudence Chute, 
peacefully passed into the spirit land 
last night from the 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Van Busk irk,
(VntTi'vnle.

George Trim per captured
red fox yesterday.

rJOHN HALL were marrieti recently, have leased 
part Sqiuire XViucheeter’s house and 
taken up their residence thviv.

XVilliam Ciutsabooin, proprietor of 
Harbor View, is building five log 
cabin* for Americans who summertd 
het> thi* year and who were so taki-n 
with it that they decitkd to Liente 
here pemianeotly. The cabins are all 
to be substantial containing six and 
evi-n seven rooms each, fitted up with 
rustic furniture and all ' the appurten
ance* that go to make rural life at
tractive. The cabins now in course of 
erection are only the beginning of a 
big boom in this direction, and a 
few season» will sec the establish
ment of a large tourist colony. It ifc 
not necessary fqr Nova Scotians to 

1 go west. They have all they can at
tend to in dcveloping^tjieir own prov- 

| ince, and its resources are so many 
and varied that it is capable of great 
growth. Everybody get a husdle on 
ami nature will do the rest.

ihave no capacity to keep a secret are 
unfit for position* of trust anywhere. : dwsiralie lr'P- ** *re *•

Ml oUr midst again.
Briioon» Ohria, Cspt. Rbbmsoa. is 

agare m pert and is »ew loading 
with woed and pihng for Boston.

IPav. A. B. logera, of Bear River, 
preadied ia. the Methodist ehurch herb 
♦a Sunday aheraoen last to an ap

honic of her

f$S ' societies bave doue and are <loing
^ a vast amount ni good. Some of the *e 
^ | cret societies have poured a very heaven 

jri\ ' *if sunshine ami bénédiction into the.

*■

* No Drawing
e|^iE^^3«l3^LliU U and the t'ible. Clirirt ha* given n* « groeiative «utüwiw. The reverend ge»-

VTT —- jUP ; rule by which we mav judge not r»ly till tie**» rIr. , rery ek*,n««u *t

^ No Chance Work . .
, • e n 1 awirtie* mttkeVail meu. Gvotl mcivtiee ef-eediag » tew deye with L*r tathei

^ Btl f~l SOmGtjillDg' IOr every CctSXl pur™ ® makr goutl voeu. A U«J mau will n.J (xepv. .luwtjjL Rew**g
rJi 1 - ________ O _ _ __ J],, ™ i-U Q stay ill a good nocirty aud a goo.1 mtm i A. D. Rvop Lee geee h, Hrddletti*x chaser on every bsmuru^iy Quring tiic ̂ . «iu u«t *t»v ™ « w •0<ne»y. w »<«• . «*»««>«“ ,h*
« Month of Dec. Beginning Saturday ||S,5r:2ZUS.t:i‘STi.tn ü'ït-j.
S Dec. 9th I will make a special Cash 

Discount. Watch the Papers for a list
of what you can buy on those days. $ j SSÏÏS »; ST. 1* SS5i

■ the chatniiion? of the home and family. I peeitiwe eleewhere.
$ Wnerever soeiety h*« reached a high ; H,. Br«eh. eivil eegimeer, wko tree

«tate of development, ferret and fraUirmtl Lee* irbwet 1er see» «ley» ie im the 
/M ‘ order» have their greatest stronghold. i village sf*.

^ 1 but let no mau eacrafice home life to
eeeret society life.

An exchange say* that the native 
Panama laborers

«b V . hr home of suffering; some of (lit1!.: an 
• £ founded in fidelity t<» good citizenship i 

ItT

receive lor tlieirSi
nooft meal a five-foot stalk of 
cane and are expected to do n hard86

86 day’s work.
•cure*.

Mr*. W. ( kite, of Boar River, m
The bootblacks <>f Montreal 

gani/ing wit'll- a view of improvigg 
their condition and enforcing u plier
ai charge of ten cents shine.

86 t-86

Gtntleman (who had been askcxl for 
a dime “ter buy bread, Guv‘nor”)— 
F» r a btggar, you look very respect
able with glasses on.

Tramp—Ah, eir, I’ve ruined my eye
sight lookin’ fer a job.

a Si,“**
■N/

-86 I
86 “Ah. my love!”- sighed the ardent 

lov< r. “if you only knew hoyv beauti
ful you are!”

“You mustn’t say that,” protested 
the dear girl. “1 don’t want to 
know,”

“Why not?”
^Because it would make me too 

conceited.”

CLEMENTSVALE.86
86 Thrive welcome is the sunshine af-J ter the prolonged rainy season.

La*t Sunday there was an attend- 
of 95 at the Sunday school.

rSh W. E. PALFREY,T 86 Pretty good for a Novemtier SundayLAWRENCETOWN ;..*«**

86 & m1to. W. 6. J»*m pittkMl a«v»r»l ronniiBg. 
»>*»it« is IWll
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«PI
Jbe Helping Hand at the home ofMlflUft#
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